PASS THE TORCH

By participating, you will pass the torch to the next generation of Fenwick Friars.

Every dollar raised will go directly to Fenwick Friars in need of tuition assistance. Currently, over 25 percent of our students receive a form of monetary aid.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 2016
Butterfield Country Club | 2800 Midwest Road | Oak Brook, Illinois 60523

Underwriting Opportunities

• **Event — $15,000** (3 available)
  Includes one (1) foursome, eblast mentions, prominent welcome and event signage, stage and slideshow mentions, website presence, name on Tradere Facem Cup, premier pro shop merchandise package and mobile auction site exposure.

• **Dinner — $10,000**
  Includes one (1) foursome, eblast mentions, stage and slideshow mentions, website presence, premier pro shop merchandise package and prominent signage throughout dinner program. If applicable, food sampling opportunity on course.

• **Cocktail Hour — $5,000**
  Includes one (1) twosome, eblast mentions, stage and slideshow mentions, website presence and prominent signage throughout cocktail hour hosted on outdoor overlook patio.

• **18th Hole Overlook — $5,000**
  Includes one (1) twosome, eblast mentions, stage and slideshow mentions, website presence and prominent signage on 18th hole overlook.

• **Lunch — $2,500**
  Includes one (1) twosome, eblast mentions, stage and slideshow mentions, website presence and prominent signage throughout lunch.

• **Driving Range/Putting Green — $2,500**
  Includes one (1) twosome, eblast mentions, stage and slideshow mentions, website presence and signage at each location.

• **Hospitality Hole — $2,500**
  Includes one (1) twosome, eblast mentions, stage and slideshow mentions, website presence and signage at hole hospitality stops.

• **Caddie Team — $2,500**
  Includes one (1) twosome, eblast mentions, stage and slideshow mentions, website presence and caddie shirts with your logo.

• **Pro Shop Gift Sponsor — $1,500**
  Includes eblast mentions, stage and slideshow mentions, website presence and logo on event merchandise package bag.

• **Beverage — $1,000** (4 available)
  Includes signage on beverage holes and website mention.

• **Hole Sponsor — $800 (multiple) or $500 (single)**
  Includes eblast mentions, slideshow mentions, website presence and signage at the hole(s).

• **Angel Fund**
  This new fund provides money for students who are unable to purchase lunch. Our goal is to raise $10,000 through your generous gifts.

For more information, please contact Mark Laudadio ’84 at 708-948-0321 or mlaudadio@fenwickfriars.com. Visit fenwickfriars.com/passthetorch2016.